
NEWS FROM RICHMOND AND OTHER PARTS OF VIRGINIA.
RICHMOND NEWS

AND GOSSIP
Meaning of That Scoop by the

Norfolk & Western.

COMING TO NORFOLK
I r -

SB. A- O. Branch Will Probably Bo
^

Ballt From Wnilllu;-lim .>drriplk

i A Wcilorn Will Got lulo Clucl«.
> nail, Thon to Hi, I.otila . Tbe

J Southern's Idno i'mm Norfolk lo

A I.lTcrpuol.

Ci\A-.' " ,;' r
»"' (Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
¦Richmond, Ya, May 20..The belief

that tho Norfolk and Western has pur¬
chased, or about purchased, the Cin¬
cinnati, Portsmouth and Virginia rail¬
road, despite the holf-way denial of
President Fink, of the former road, as

published in the Virginian-Pilot, has
caused something of a Hurry In the

"railroad world.
Tho effect of such purchase would be

to give, the Norfolk and Western en¬

trance into Cincinnati, and to make it
«i competitor with the Chesapeake and
Ohio for business from the Ohio Valley
metropolis to deep water.
The distance from Norfolk to Cincin¬

nati by way f til- Chesapeake and Ohio
Is G72 miles, Including 12 miles of water.
The distaaico by way of the Norfolk
und Western's now route would bo 68-1
miles.a distance in favor of the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio of only 12 miles. The
distance between Cincinnati and New¬
port News is CUO miles.
The Cincinnati, Portsmouth and Vir¬

ginia has heretofore connected very
closely with the Baltimore and Ohio
s. W. at Cincinnati, it Is likely such ar¬
rangements will be continued by the
Norfolk and Western, so that in addi¬
tion to gaining entrance to Cincinnati
the Norfolk and Western would also get
Into St. Ixuiis and the itreat middle
West by means of the proposed pur¬
chase.
The Cincinnati, Portsmouth and Vir¬

ginia extends from Sclotovlllo, O., on
the line of tho Norfolk and Western 34
miles west of Kenova. The line is 112
miles In length. The fact that it is 4-8%
gauge, while that of the Norfolk and
Western is 4-9%, makes It almost cer¬
tain that tho gauge will be brought up
to the (standard.

THE B. AND O. COMING.
A prominent railroad man stated to¬

day that he felt certain the construc¬
tion of a u. and O. branch from Wash¬
ington, or some point near Hint city to
Norfolk or Newport News was a mat¬
ter of only a comparatively short
time.
A well known railroad contractor,

who was in this city a few days ago,
stated, to a newspaper man that the
railway builders of the country were
expecting work on tho Baltimore and
Ohio line to begirt within a year, and
iwero looking out for contracts.
A quick rail route to Washington and

tho North would be a great boon to
the people of Norfolk and Newport
News and surrounding country, as well
as to the whole of Eastern North Caro¬
lina. Water linesj from Norftdk north
¦would suffer. .

SOUTHERN'S LINE TO LIVERPOOL*
The Southern's announcement of in¬

tention to put on a line of steamers
'between Norfolk and Liverpool, as
published In the Virginian-Pilot, follow¬
ing close upon the announcement that
tho North American Transportation
Company was about to establish lines{.between Newport News and Rbtter-

ti'.-dam, Harriburg and Liverpool, lndl-
tv-.cates that tho business of railroad linesjfr. into Norfolk and Newport News is in-
j creasing rapidly.I Heretofore all the Southern's busi¬
ly ness from Norfolk abroad bus beenF done In tramp steamers. The Southern

is going- to put_on_three steamers a
\. month each way after September IB.
p..The experiment will be continued until
^ March 15. If successful the lino will

be permanently established.
AN UNFOUNDED RUMOR,

The. rumor that the genernl freight
offices of the Chesapeake and Ohio
-were to be removed from Richmond to
Cincinnati was unfounded. Mr. E. D.
Hotchklss, general freight agent of the
Chesapeake and Ohio in this city, yes¬
terday received a telegram from Mr. F.
M. Whlttaker, general traffic manager
of the Chesapeake and Ohio nt Cin¬
cinnati, stating that there was no
foundation for the rumor.

MUST REDUCE RATES.
Tho Virginia Railroad Commissioner

of Virginia has instituted suit againsttho Louisville and Nashville to com¬
pel it to reduce rates on lumber, logsand other forest products in the Cum¬
berland Valley, in I^c tind Wise coun¬
ties, to Norfolk and other points in
Virginia. Attorney General Montague
will represent the State.

PETERSBURG.
Southside Manufacturing Com¬

pany Will Rebuild Plant.

¦Richmond. Petersburg A enrol inn
Railroad CoDKlciiimitlou I'roccril*
ingi In coiirt-itiiie leaned Agninm
Mcclilincurs: Parties I'or Con¬

tempt of t'onrl.

Petersburg. Ya., May CO..It it under¬
stood that the Southside Manufactur¬
ing Company are having plans nnd
drawings made for a factory to be built
to take the i»lace of their crate and
berry basket factory, which was burned
Bomo nights ago. The rebuilding of
this factory, will give work to a large
force of people who have been tem¬
porarily thrown out of employment by
the fire.
Kafli'for'Etnes £ Hargrave's »1 an¬

tes; "i»IU have been drawn, machinery

ordered and work of building Will soon
begin.
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS-
The County Court of Dlnwlddle was

in session all day yesterday hearing
argument in the condemnation cases
of the Richmond. Petersburg and Caro¬
lina I'ailioad Company vs. E. C. Powell
and A. A. Hardy. The commissioners
awarded E. C. Powell $2,300 and A. A.
Hardy $2,H00. Mr. W. It- McKenney,
counsel for the Richmond. Petersburg
and Carolina Railroad Company, moved
the court not to confirm the reports
of the commissioners In these two cases
and also to dismiss the whole proceed¬
ings. This was strenuously objected to
by Mr. W. B- Mcllwnlne, counsel for
Dr. Powell and Mr. Hardy. The mo¬
tion of the railroad company was al¬
lowed on the following grounds:
First.That the railroad company de¬

sired to abandon the route and acquire
another through the lands of these
parties.
Second.Because the railroad com¬

pany could not clvo assurances as to
lengths of trestles and fills.
Third.Because the commissioners

who acted were not disinterested free¬
holders.
Fourth.Because the damages were

excessive.
Next Friday. May 26th, was fixed for

hearing argument as to appointing a
new commission to condemn the new
route proposed to be taken by the rail¬
road company.
RULE ISSUED FOR CONTEMPT.
On last Wednesday Mary F. Snead,

a colored woman at La Crosse, Meck¬
lenburg county, swore out warrants for
the arrest of some of the employes of
the contractors of the Richmond, Pe¬
tersburg and Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany at that point. It seems that Mr.
Win. R. McKenney, counsel for said
railroad company, obtained in Decem¬
ber, 1S97, an Injunction enjoining and
restraining all persons from Interfer¬
ing with the construction of said rail¬
road In Mecklenburg.
Mr. McKenney, assisted by Mr. R-

If. Mann. Jr., of this city, on yester¬
day obtained from Judge Hundley, of
the Circuit Court of Mecklenburg coun¬
ty, a rule to show cause why they
should not be punished for contemptin disregarding said Injunction. IL
T. Thorp and C. T. Baskervllle, coun¬
sel for Mary F. Snead, R. J. Mont¬
gomery, the Justice who Issued the
warrant; J. S. Montgomery, Jr., the
constable who executed the 'warrant,
sind Mary F. Snead, who swore out the
warrant. It Is thought that this act
of Judge Hundley In preserving and
protecting the dignity of his court, will
put on end to Interference with those
who are engaged in the construction of
the Richmond, Petersburg and Caro¬
lina railroad In Mecklenburg and else¬
where.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Several Big Land Deals Consum-

ated Yesterday.
Walter Wood's Motion For .Neu Trial

Net For Hearing Unit Thnrsrtny
A DnningB Nnlt.Tlio Fourlb Im«

in 11 tics Coming.

Newport News, Va., May 20..The
deal for the purchase of the property
on the east side of Washington ave¬
nue, between Twenty-eighth and Twen¬
ty-ninth streets, commonly known ne
tin- "Elevator lot," was closed to-day.
Councilman E. I, Ford purchased the

property, which consists of twenty lots
100x25 feet, from the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, paying $120,000 for It. He
in turn sold it to the Washington Ave¬
nue Investment Company for $125,000.
The organization of the new company

was perfected this morning as follows:
President.Mr. G. A. Schmelz, banker.
Vlcc-Presldcnt Councilman E. I.

Ford.
Secretary.Mr. W. E. Cornell, of the

Cottroll Heal Estate Company.
Treasurer.Councilman A. E. Burch-

er.
Directors.The above officers with the

following gentlemen: Mr . L. P.
Stearncs, of Newport News; Council¬
man A. L. Powell, Newport News; Mr.
John B. Klmberly, Old Point; Mr. W.
S. Upshur, Newport New«; Mr. John
M. Willis, Hampton.
Attorney O. D. Batchelor. of this city,and Francis F. Causey, ot" Hampton,

are counsel for the company.
The capital fdoek of the new companywill be not less than $125.000, and not

more than $500,00(1, divided Into shares
of $100 each. Sulworlptions will be ask¬
ed immediately for $1,300 shares at parof $130,000. It Is the intention of the
company to sell not less than ten sharesof block at $1.000 to any one person.

ANOTHER DEAL.
The syndicate headed by Mr. W. R.Vest and Mr. W. 10. Barrett, which pur¬chased the West tract of land on

'.Hell's Half Acre," for $150,000 approx¬imately, completed lt« deal by securingthe lot owned by Mr. G. T. Uzzell,which is situated at the eastern ex-
trcmlty of the land and makco the ten
acres complete. The price was $3,500.

Till-; WALTER WOOD CASIO.
The hearing on the motion of counsel

for Walter Wood, who was convictedof the murder of Jack Gloven and givenfifteen years In the penitentiary, will
take place before Judge Harham nextThursday morning.

'I'ii-' date was originally set for Wed¬
nesday, hm it will not be convenient
for counsel for prosecution and defence
to go into the argument on that day orbefore, owing to other engagements.

A 1 (A MAGE SHIT.
Mr. 10. W. Rogers, widow of Mr. J.

W. Hogers, who wan mortally InjuredIn Hie colored Opera House catastrophein Rocketts. October 25. 1S0S. and died
shortly after, has entered suit in theCorporation Court against Mr. Thomas
10. Stagg, the well-known Richmond
contractor.
Attorneys O. D. Batchelor and C. Ay-leit Ashby nre Mrs. Roger«' counsel.
Mrs. Rogers states that she is left

with five girls, aged 23, 21. 18, and 13
years, and with one boy. aged 9 years,
and that she has been damaged by the
death of her husband to the extent of
$10,000.

THE FOURTH IMMUNES.
The boys of Company K. Fourth

United State« Volunteer Infantry, bet¬
ter known as Colonel Pettitt's Im¬
munes, will not return to Newport
News until the early part of June, pos¬
sibly not until the middle of the month.

The largest tailoring plant and the
largest and finest tore* of workmen.
that's wjsjr «r« make tbera better than
other*.

THE TOWN
OF SUFFOLK

What Virginia Received From
Oyster Licenses.

PUPILS WITH RECORDS

.Tlr. Albert Kiquldge Wnltley. n

Ton use Merchant, Dead-Elected

to n Ctinlr In a Tcnncaaoo Colloge--
C'omplimoularjr Hop . An Old

,lln.i'a Double HlBfortnne Tbo

Arrival and Departure or People.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Suffolk, Va.. May 20..The State of

Virginia marie a net revenue of some

$"7.000 on oyster licenses during the
past fiscal year. I was shown a letter
to-day from Secretary S. F. Miller, of
the State Hoard, to Inspector Reps Wil¬
liamson, of Nansernond county. In
which it was stated that the collec¬
tions aggregated $57,000 and the expen¬
ditures of the Board and Police Force
$20,000.

PUPILS WITH RECORDS.
Here is the roll of honor of Suffolk

High School and Public School No. 1
for the last month but one in the ses¬
sion ISOS-'.tfi:
First and Second Grades..Elmer

Brinkley, Edlar Channel!, Donald
Clough, Jimmle Duke. Marvin Hill,
Frank Jones. Henry Potter, George
Sptvey, Wilfred Wells. Culley Wln-
borue, Murllla Rrooke, Marguerite Har-
rell, Lillian Hosier, LeClaire King.
Gladys'Moore. Ruth Whitley..
Third Gmde..Barrett Duke. Harvey

Eley, Richard Klages. Wildiey Smith.
Robert Small, Ernest Saunders, Nettie
Chandler. Arleen Joyner, Georgie
Moncll. Willie Whitfleld, Maud Whed-
boe. Sweetie Walls.
Fourth tirade..Fannie Howell, Her-

mnn Hawkins, Bernlce Goodrich, Alice
Jones, Mary Whedbee.

Fifth Oratio.Frank Dennis, John
Hilt nor. Cleveland Nelms. Sammle
Stalling*. Eddie Wlllock. Odell Balnea.Ruby Keller, Eva Wiggins, Essie
Whedbee. Mattle Marble.
Sixth Grade.Harry Brooks, Harry

Dlnharoon. Roehellp Harrell, Alfred
Riddick, Bruce: Rawlea. Leslie Smith,
James Wiggins. Richard Woodward,
Noelie Rrndshaw, Caroline Boykin,
Nettie Cowling, Janle Norfleet, Ailecn
Phillips, Mary Potter, Lola Turner.
Seventh Grade.David Wood, Annie

Carr, Klwie Farley.
Eighth Orade.Horace Phillips, Lois

Phillips, Pretlow Holland, Eva Ames,
Iva Rogers.
First Year High School.Jamie

Causey, Mamie Cowling.
Second Year.Gladys Applewhite.
YOUNG MERCHANT DEAD.

Mr. Albert Eaquldge Whltley died at
3 o'clock this morning at the home of
a brother, Stephen J. Whltley. near
Smlthfleld. He had been ill about six
weeks with rheumatism and dropsy.
The deceased woe 2G years old. Up to
the time of his illness he was engaged
in business at Hampton, Va.
The funeral will take place to-morrow

morning at Oakland Christian Church,
and will be preached by Rev. I. W.
Johnson, of Suffolk. The burial will
ocour at the old home place, near Exit.
The deceased leaves three sisters anil

eight brothers.Mrs. J. H. Fulgham, of
Arizona; Mrs. J. R. Deik and Mrs. K.
L». Gardner, Nansemond county; J. W.
Whltley. Hampton: S. J. Whltley,
Smlthfleld; George W. Whltley, Suffolk;
J. J. Whltley, Exit; Peter G. Whltley.
Hampton; C. M. Whltley, Isle of
Wight county. The deceased's mother,
Mrs. Emily Whltley still lives, aged S2.
His father died ten years ago, 09 years
old.

GOING TO TENNESSEE.
Miss Lizzie King, principal of the

West-End Home School, will leave
Suffolk for a season. She has Just been
elected by the president and board of
trustees to fill the chair of modern lan¬
guages at Martin College. Pulaskl,Tehn. Miss King taught In that school
soon after graduation. Miss King is
an accomplished lady. Her degree is
A. M.

COMPLIMENTARY HOP.
The young men of Suffolk, a few of

them, gave a hop In the old town hall
last night. It was complimentary to
the ladies from a distance who are vis¬
iting here. The music was made by
Professor Ayler's band. These were
the dancers: Miss Pearl Avery, Hen¬
derson, N. C, with Edward Hargrove;
Miss Peebles. Jackson. N. C. with H.
B. Urquhart: Miss Mary Bell, Penn¬
sylvania, with Cyrus Harris: Miss Liz¬
zie Deyer, Southampton county, with
James T. Shepherd; Miss Elise Urqu¬hart, with John c. Holladay; Miss
Mary Deik, with S. H. Burges; Miss
Josephine Causey, with H. M. Carter.
Stags.J. C. Causey, Jr., Thornton
Withers.

HIS LEG DECAYING.
Old and decrepit, with little cash and

few friends. Wiley Dlldy, nged 90 years,
was carried off to the county nlmshouseto-day. He Is sorely atllieted. One of
his legs has In It gangrene, and Isslowly decaying. The flesh Is even now
nearly gone, and bones are stickingthrough.
Old man Dlldy has been living on thefarm of Charles Woolfrey, near Suf¬folk. Mr. Woolfrey took him to the

paupers' home. He won't live long.
NEWS IN FEW WORDS.

Mrs. Frank Eaton and daughter Lil¬
lian, of De Funlak Springs, Fla», areIn Suffolk as guests of Dr. F. H.Sklles' family, in West End. Mrs. Ea¬
ton Is Mrs. Sklles' sister.
There will be an effort to reorganize

a military company in Suffolk next
Tuesday evening. Those Interested are

asked to meet at S o'clock In armory
hall.
The farm of the late .lohn M. Gay.

near Windsor, was to-day sold at auc¬
tion. It -was bid in for one of the de¬
ceased's si>ns. Ben. P. Gay, of Smith-
Held, for $3,885.
These will be Dr. W. W. Staley's sub¬

jects at the Christian Church Sunday:
"The Sunset of a Oood Life" and "Kvil
Requited by Good." There vM be a
quartette in the morning and sextette
in the evening.

MRS. PIXKIIAM'S ADVICE.
What Mrs. Noll Hurst has to Say

About It.

Dear Mrs. Pimkham:.When Ivrroto
to you 1 had not been well for live years;
hnd doctored all the time but got no

better. 1 had womb trouble very bail.
My womb pressed backward, cuusing
piles. I was in such misery I could
scurcely walk across the lloor. Men¬
struation was irregular ami too pro¬

fuse, was also
troubled with
lcucorrlircn. I
had given up all
hopes of getting
well; everybody
thought 1 hail

consumpl ion.
After taking

nfive bottles of

w§f> Bs.-V \ I / bio Compound,
I felt very much butter

and was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued the use ofyour medi¬
cine, nnd feel that Iowemy recovery to
yon. I cannot thank you enough foryour
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Anyone doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
all inquiries..Mrs. KELT, IIurst, Beep-
water, Mo.

Letters liko the foregoing, con¬

stantly being received, contribute not
a little.to tim satisfaction felt by Mrs,
Pinkham t lint her medicine anil counsel
arc assisting women tobear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Plnkhnm'saddressis Lynn, Mass
All suffering women are invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It is nn ex¬
perienced woman's advice to women.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS

TIIIO ONLY WAY MOST MEN WILL
fivo money is a title at a time, svs-tematio savins. The exp< rl( n< .. .<! prac¬tical men. who know, say that a goodway to save money Is to invest in LI PKINSURANCE It means laying aside .1smuli amount each year and receivingyour money hack With large proiits at atime when you nerd it must. K.,r this

purpose the b^st nol!cy Is the Lifo Rat«Hndowment Issued by the Union Central.For full Information e:dl on or write toWOODWARD & KLAM. Suffolk. Va.

THE

LowenDßPQ Spßci
Closing Out Sale

of all Broken Assortments in

Waists I
1 lot Fine Hlnck Mohair Waists,

tucked and button trimmed, sizes 3ij,
is. 10 and regular $2.50. Monday,
Il.ro.
I lot Assorted Waists of wash Jap

«ilk changeable silk and strips surahs
-were »2.4S. $2.98, $3.00 and $3.75, Mon-
Jay $1.50. -T1 lot Handsome Taffeta Waist*. In

P. K. and Crash Skirts,
At $1.00, good quality White P. K.Skirts.
At $1.25 better quality White P. K.Skirts.
At $1.73, Corded and Habit Rack

White P. K. Skirts.
At 12.60, Heavily forded Rack White

P, K. Skirts.
At J2iw, excellent quality White P.K. Skirls, habit back and Insertion all

around.
At $3.75 and $4.50, beautifully trimmed

P. K. Sk'rts.
At 85c., Plain Crash Skirts.
At 60c., Crash Skirts, trimmed with

A Cbancs
in Children's
Retfers.
.tnd chilly-day

>lack and colors, also black satins and
polka dot velvets, some handsomely
tucked and others plain. Prices here¬
to-fore on these goods were $5.00 to
16.00, hut Mondny they go at exactly
half price. $2 50 to $3.00.

Pretty Cloth Reef¬
ers for little people
and young girls,
nges from 1 to 14
year s. Just the
sort of oarly-morn-
Ing, early-evening
.wraps that careful

mothers like to have at hand even in
the warmest weather. Cheap, of
.our.se for their best time of earlySpring service Is over. Hut so cheapIt becomes an extravagance not to pro¬vide for tho Summer's emenrencics.
anil think of next Pall's wear, too.
At 7f.., here-to-fore 9Sr.
At $1.00. here-to-fore $125.
At $1.50, here-to-fore. $1.HS and $2.00.
At $1.98. here-to-fore $2.C«n and 12.75.
At $2.50, here-to-fore $3.25. $;t.3S and

13 50.
At $2.38, here-to-fore $3.75 and $4.00.
AI JJ.98, here-to-fore $5.00, $'.."rt ;ind

15.69.
At $4.98. here-to-foro $7.50.

Wash Shirt

Comfortable

Wrappers.

There in lies the
difference between

atpii liOwenberg's Wran-HOIl pers and most oilier
Fit find wrappers. You don'tI III.IIJ5 have to stand upand stand still In our

Wrappers. They are
cut full enough to

walk, run and sit dewn In They are
full SVj yards at bottom and have am¬ple fullness around hips*-one of the
most Importnnt points that most other
stores over look. Hints of some, few.
At 21.00.Percale Wrappers In neat

figures and stripes, round yokes, ruf-
(les over shoulders and double row of
feather edge flounce on skin.
At $1.25.tJiivii Wrappers, figures nnd

stripes, dainty color ngs. square yoke,broad ruffles over shoulders.
At $2.00.White Lawn Wrappers,

square yoke, wide ruffles edged with
Val lace, deep cuffs and collars dainti¬ly trimmed with lace.

MANY OTHER STYLES.

At 75c, same as tho 50c. kind, onlyhotter quality and with 5 rows blue
duck.
At $!.«>, Crash Skirt, with 3 rows

white duck.
At $1.25, Linen Crash Skirt, 9-!nch

hem.
At $2.00. Sheer Linen Skirt, 9-lnch

hem.
At $3.0o. $2.50 and $2.09, Crash skirts

beautifully trimtmd.

An abundant gath¬
ering of new nnd

W&jcf beautiful patternsnoiol, awaits your inspec¬
tion here-. It Is an

unsurpassed collection of styles appro¬priate for most all accasions. It In¬cludes an excellent variety of prettyPatterns at 60 and 75 cents, and hasMich a collection of medium priced and
high class.exclusive and novel styles
as few houses In this country canshow.

Of Liberty Pou¬
lard. Polka. Dot
stripe, fancy trim¬
med waist, with
white corder Taffeta
front. belt and
.sleeves trimmed with

narrow black velvet ribbon, Skirt withtrain, flare and flounce trimmed with
narrow black velvet ribbon. Special,«20. X>.
Of Black Taffeta, waist trimmed»vlth flounces or chiffon, purple velvet(Collar and belt, plain skirt en train,Special. $20.00.j Of Blue Poulard with small whileI figure. Waist trimmed with a fullvest effe.t ,.f while tuck.d taffeta3Jid festooned with flounces of thefoulard, edged with flounces of nar¬row- white ribbon Skirt trimmedwith sain.- mat.rial. edged withflounces of narrow whlto ribbonSpec a I. $25.00.
Of lllack and White Strinrd Pou¬lard Entire wnisl lucked and trim-Sncd with chiffon and white satin rib¬bon and narrow flounces of same 111a-terl.-l edged with narrow white satinribbon skirt trimmed and en tram.Special. $.'..
Of Bluo Foulard with white figure.Waist elaborat ly trimmed with chif¬fon and whlto satin ribbon. Tunicskirt trlniin. .1. Special $2-» <>>

are hard faces. Tin \
are sweet, pleasant,p.ipoc I ivable, good-n itun dI dböö faces wu all lik.- -em
.but they are hardfaces to fit a Cap or Bonnet to becom¬ingly. Wo make baby faces a study,and we III n Cap or Itonnet becominglyto any face It's partly in knowing howand partly in having our Caps andBonnets designed by the world's great¬est Baby Cap designers, and even then

they fall far short of doing Justice tothe babies' sweet faces.--but them It'stho nearest the world has 80 far ac¬complished. They're not expensive,either.
At 17c, Beautiful White Corded Dim-II v Caps, cdgi d udih oaxcaai mnlM id.

Inexpensive
Handsome
Si* Costumes.

ery. 1
At "9c. Handsome Kmbroldery Cap,with heavy niching and ribbon.
At Bsc, Pretty Tucked Caps, with

in avy ru< hing.
At ."Oc, Pino Swiss Caps, with tucks

and Insertion edged With narrow lace.
At 69c:, Beautiful Muslin Caps.tucked

and edged with line baby Ince.
At 7.-.C. Hand-tucked Muslin Caps,with three ruffles of val lace.
At 50c., Embroidery Itonnet. with

frill and cape of embroidery and in¬
side, ruche nnd ribbon.
At 76c.. Handsome Bonnets, with nar¬

row and wide tuck', embroidery frill
anil cape, has inside rui he and bow of
material.
At '.esc. Embroidery Bonnets, with

embroidery ruffles around front and
jack.
At $1.2."«. Y> ry nocl Bonnets, with dou-blOV back, has Insertion and embroid¬

er.- rufde.
At $1.19, Lovely Swiss Bonnets, edgedwith narrow lace.

More of those
Petticoat
Specials.

qunl-or excclK
Ity Black
in a d c with d e e p
flounce, dust ruffle
and heavily corded:
also those Shepherds
Plaid French Sateen,made with deep flounce, :t ruffles, dustruffle- and heavily corded; both nr..beautifully made and W( II worth one-half more. Special, $1.(0.

Ladies' Tailored Suits
$60.00 Suits reduced to $15.00.$35.00 suits, silk lined throughout, the

real value of which Is $1".'", r> lured to129.00.
S25 00 Tunic. Suits reduced to $15.00.120.00 cloth Suits reduced to $16.00.$22..V) Kion Suits reduced lo $lv.">n.
$20.00 and $16.50 Venetians reduced to$15 00.
$1;.<m Suits reduced to J!:!..V1.$12.50 Suits reduced lo $10.00.Beautiful lino of silk Dress Waists.

SILK
Beautiful Line of.
DRESS WAIST 1

J BENJ. LOWENBERG,
Norfolk's Costumer,

i34 QRANBY STREET, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

.Prices sure to crowd this store.

MONDAY, TUESDAY &, WEDNESDAY
The indisputable superiority of our offerings, and the aims to save the

buying public of this vicinity money on every transaction, has forcibly im¬
pressed the minds of all that the

Baltimore Bargain Palace
Is Norfolk's most Liberal Bargain Giver. Every Item

_Advertised is a Bargain.
_

7T.C. Ladles' Shirt Waist, made with de¬
tachable collars, warranted fast colors,

roil 3 DAYS ONLY 30c.

25c. Pure Silk No. 40 SatIn-Faced Kib-
bon, in all the newest shades,

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY iV'-c.

73c, Ladles' Corsets, In fancy madras,
figured satlncs, while, grey or black, In
short or long waists,

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 10c.

tc.. Ladles' Trimmed Sailors, lu Whiti
black and navy,

FOR :: DA YS ONLY 33«

12'4c, Ladles' Fasi Black Muse, full
seamless, ovory pair.warranted,

FOR 3 DAYS >NLY VA !.

if.-.. Ladles' Rlchel'cu Ribbed Y
with tapnl ni-.k and shoulders.

FDR 3 DAYS ONI.Y |U

$1.2.". Ladles' Dress Skirts, only a few of
them left,

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 51c.

33c. Iileachcd I'rpperell Jean Drawers,all sizes,
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 21c.

98a, Silk Puff Bosom Shirts, are all thorettlest seasonable colors,
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 19c.

Sftc., Men's Underwear, In plain andfancy balbrlggan, also in stripes,
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 21c.

7."ii\, Percalo Shirts, made with two de¬tachable collars, warranted fast oolors,
Ft 'It 3 DAYS ONLY S»C.

Co.. Ladles' Fancy Bordered Hamlker-
hlefs, warranted fast colors.

Ft >lt 3 DAYS ONLY 2V&C.

Wc., Children's Caps, made with em¬
broidered or corded crowns,

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 21c

nte., Lidies' .Muslin Chemise, made w'th
rmbroldcrcd fronts ami lucks,

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 21c.

c. Children's Crash Golf caps.
Fl IR :; DAYS ONLY U<

10c. Mc n's C< llul ltd Collars, all slscs andshapes,
F( <!t :: DAYS ONLY 3Jic.

15c, Men's Extra Heavy Suspenders,made with wire bu !.!. s.

FOR DAYS ONLY OKc.

75c., Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with st et
roils, warranted fast colors,

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 12c

notion" specials.
Sc. Hooks and Eyes, ijfcc. card.
20c. Whalebone Casing. 10c. peer«e. Dress Steels, 8'/jC. ilosen.
Be, Fine Combs I'-.-, each.
10 . Mcn'S tJnrters, pur.
10c. Kid Curlers, 6c. don n.8c! Curling Irons, 4c. i.iili.
in... Dress ©h'.elds, 5c. pair.
5c, Collar Butt« n ... r. d v ::.
2c. Common Pins. Ic. i| er.
7c., Safety Pins, 3'ie. riexon.
5c. S-f.-tv Pins, 2\.'. /.. it.
li. Hair Pins. 2 peters for le.

_iOe, velveteen Sktri ndlhgr-wer rolT
Gc. F.ihn Li af Fan i. !'.. ea< Ii.

1 PAUSE.
192 CHURCH STREET.

\i
\
j
\

Featfier weigitt Negligee
Linen negligee mi

diris,
Two of our leaders for hot weather. Price .

$1.00 and $1.50. It's worth your v/hi'e to \
investigate this matter before you actually arc i
are in need of the Shirts. j

IMPORTED BALBRIGGAN )
UNDERWEAR, 50c. \

Short or Long Sleeve Shirts, reinforced v

Drawers; they were imported to sell at 75c. J
each and cheap at that price. i

AMERICAN LISLE, 50c. EACH.
IMPORTED LISLE, $1.00 EACH. J

HATCH 5t DEHN, >
The Swell Furnishing House of Norfolk.

25 and 27 Granby Si,

Rubber
Necking

Is a bad habit, but youhave to when passing our
window, so many at¬
tractive things to gain
your attention that you
hardly know what to look
at fust. A.ore dainties
inside.

7. A-7.A DRESS SUITS.The Leader InSwelldom.

BELTS.All kinds.

LAWNS and DIM 1T1 ES.Never prettier.
NECKYV TOAR.Very attractive.
ATTENTION'! .Drawing Petticoats InSilk and other fabrics.

HOSIERY.Daintiest creations.

CORSETS.All brands, but R. & G. is
our Leader.

In fact, alt the little things that are
necessary for the Swell Summer Girl.

A most successful remedy has been
found for sexual weakness such as impo-
tency, varicocele, shrunken organs, ner¬
vous debility, lost manhood, niglit emis¬
sions, prematuro discharge and all other
results of self-abuse or excesses. It cures
any rase of the difficulty, never fads to
restore the organs to full natural strength
and visor. Tho Doctor who made this
wonderful discovery wants to let every
iniin know nbout it. Hef will therefore
send the receipt, giving the various ingre¬
dients to be used so that all men at a
trifling expense can euro themselves. He
scads the receipt free, and all the reader
need do is to send his name and address
to I* W. Knapp. M. D., 7!fl Hull Rldg.,
Detroit, Mich., requesting tho freo receipt
as reported in tills paper. It Is a ftenerous
offer, and all men ought to be ttlad to
have such an opportunity. myl-t-sutt

362 MAIN STREET,
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

D. P. REID & BRO.,
.Shippers of.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Get our prices before you buy.
apn-eod-lm. , iU and 417 Church St

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
In tho market for li'.me Port-

lrnd or American Cement Pias¬
ter Hnlr. Chimney Pipe Firs
Brick. Lath or Shlnsles. See us
beforo vou buy. We are solo
acenM for Acme Cement Plas¬
ter New No. H5 Water street.

BATCHELDER & COLLINS.

m
In ts liour* OoaorrbcDi and
dUr.liiufesfroin tbe tinoarv or


